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1437.
Sept. 19.
Berkh amp-

stead Castle.

Sept. 21.
Berkhamp-

atead Castle.

Oct. 5.
Dogmersfield.

Sept. 21.
Bevkhamp-

stead Castle.

July 14.
Kempton
Manor.

Oct. 12.
Westminster.

Oct. 17.
Westminster.

Oct. 12.
Sheen.

Nov. 14.
Westminster.

85— cont.

Grant,for life,to John Beauchamp,knight,one of the king's carvers,
of GO/,a, year out of the fee farm of the town of Gloucester. Byp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the bailiffs of the town. Kt frat )wtenx.

Grant,for life,to John Hunte, one of the dorks of the chapel, for long
service, of 10L a year out of the revenues of the county of Kent. Byp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the shevitY. Kt enit />«/<•//*.

Presentation of Thomas Dauson to the church of Sheryngton by
Neuport L'anell,in the diocese of Lincoln.

Grant,duringpleasure, to Robert (Joseoinbc, groom of the almonry, of

the office of warrener of the warren of Watlyngton,co. Oxford,to hold
himself or bydeputy,with the accustomed wages, feesand profits. Byp.s.

Grant, for life,to John Hanham,esquire, serjeant of the eatery of the
household,of the office of porter of the castle of Newcastle upon Tyne,to
hold himself or hv deputies, with the fees,wages and profits to the same

appertaining by'thehands of the sheriffs of Northumberland,as John
Calverton latelyheld the same. Byp.s. [8789.]

Mandate in pursuance to the sheriff. M entt imtfn*.

Revocation of the protection with clause ml mint* granted for one year

to Thomas Cosyn of London,
4gentilman,'

as about to go to Picardy,
there to abide in the company of Humphrey, duke of Gloucester,captain

of the castle, town and march of Cales ; because he tarries in the city of

London and its suburbs, as the sheriffs have certified.

Presentation of Un-hard Pynchard,parson of the church of Eberston,ill
the diocese of York, to the chaplaincy of tin* chantry at the altar of St.
Thomas the Martyr in the church of All Saints, Newcastle on Tyne,in the
diocese of Durham,on an exchange of benefices with Thomas Kston.

/y/.s'/>,',r/'m//.sand confirmation of letters patent under the seal of Ireland
witnessed at Dublin byThomas Stanley,knight, lieutenant of Ireland,
21 March,13 HenryVI,appointing William rhevir as second justice of

the pleas before the king in Ireland, duringgood behaviour,with such
fees and wages as Roger llakenshawe, late second justice in the chief
place of Ireland, received in tin1 same olVice.

Byp.s. and for £ mark paid in the hanaper.
Presentation of John Couper,parson of the parish church of St. George,

Southelingham,in the diocese of Norwich,to the parish church of

Leybom,in the diocese of Rochester,on an exchange of benefices with
James Burbache.

Oct. 13.
Sheen Manor,

34.

Grant,for life,to James Fenys,king's esquire, of the manor of Wythiam
called ' Monkenecourt,'

with all lands,vents, services, pensions, portions,
and other commodities belongingto the same or to the alien priory of
Morteyn and the advowson of Wythiam church, from r> August fast,
rendering nothing therefor;notwithstanding that lie lias,bygrant of the
king,40£.a year for life out of the lee farm ot the manor of iledyngton,
co. Oxford,and that the value of the said manor of Wythiam is not here
expressed, John Hardwyk havingsurrendered letterspatent dated1March,
11 HenryVI [w abnr/^. 77 and 70]. Byp.s.

V<u'<iti'ilbecause Nurremlcrcil, tin' kunj<»i 18 October,hi /i/.x- sirtwith !/<'<ir,
with tin- consult

<>}'

the within irritten John lutriwjtjntnit'd to 'laiiit1* /V////N
f//f' iritlihi irn'ttcn niaiun' for life.


